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SEV EN NAMED TO WHO'S WHO 
* * * * * * * * * * * 

HOLLY~LEAF 
VOL. 36- 0. 3 

To Be Dedicated: Student 
Union Building 

Ali of us have noticed the new 
building on campus th is year-our 
Studen t Union. Th i r ecent addi
t ion to the physical fa cilities of 
the college is one of the most used 
building on campus and con e
quently one of the most impor
tant. Many tudents r ef er to the 
bu.ilding a the "snack bar," and 
indeed it does contain an attrac
t ive a rea wher e students and fac
ul ty may sociali ze. But t hi s is 
certainl y not the onl y, nor th e 
major, funct ion of the building. 
The St udent Un ion a lso houses the 
resi dent dining hall, the college 
book store, the fac ul ty dining room, 
and the student lounge. 

As important as the Studen t 
Union is, it has not , as yet, been 
offi cially dedicated to the purposes 
it now fu lfill s. The student body 
will have the opportunity to at
tend the offi cia l dedication of the 
Student Uni on on December 6, 
1966. This program, to be held in 
the main auditorius a t 2 :00 p.m., 
will a lso announce officially and 
publically t he new names given to 
the various buildings her e on cam
pus. 

The Main Building is to be nam
ed Holfoway Hall after the firs t 
president (principal ) Dr. William 
J. Holloway. Dr. Holloway was a 
key figure in the establishing of 
the Sta te Normal School at Sali s
bui·y in 1922 and was responsibl e 
for the extension of t he teacher
education program to a three-year 
period. The library will be named 
Blaclcwe6l Li b?·W1·y in honor of the 
second president of the College, 
Dr. J. D. Blackwell. Dr . Black
well assumed t he presidency of 
the College in 1934, and until 1955 
guided the College in a major per
iod of its growth. During his ad
min istration the name of the in
stitution was changed to Maryland 
State Teachers ·College, a four
year program leading to a Bache
lor of Science degree was begun, 
and the Campus Elementary School 
and the first men's dormitory were 
constructed. 

The Ca n.1 pus Elementary School 
is to be named the T. J. CW1"'lb
thers Camlpus Solwol in honor of 
Dr . T . J. Caruthers. Dr. Caru
thers came to the college in 1925, 
as one of the original faculty, and 
served for many years as head of 
the teacher training department. 
DUl"ing his tenure as head of this 
depar tment he iplanned and insti
tuted a comprehensive plan for 
teacher education. 

The gymnasium will be named 
Tawes Gymnasit lm after the Hon
orable J . Millard Tawes," Governor 
of Maryland. Governor Tawes was 
elected to office for t he fi rst time 
in 1958, and it w·as during his 
period in office that funds were 
al located by the Legislature for 
the gymnasium and athletic field, 
a men's dormitory, a science build
ing, and a women's dormitory. This 
tribute is quite fitting since ~V

ernor Tawes has been instrumental 
in the recent growth of this col
lege. 

The Student Union is to be des
ignated as the Memorial Student 
Union, in order to commemorate 
the former students of the College 
that have served in the armed 
forces. It was felt that this would 
be a proper tribute, since the 
building is designed for the gen
eral welfare of a ll the students. 

The present women's dormitory 
is to be named'. Manolcin Hall, 
after the Manokin River, the 
Present men's dormitory will be 
named Wicomico Hall, after the 
Wicomico River, and the men's 
domutory now under construction 
Will be named PoCMIWke Hall, 
after the Pocomoke River. 

tation to the fa mili 
who a r to be honored a t the c r -
mony to a ttend the dedi ca tion and 
a luncheon befor the program. 
The members of Dr. William J. 
Holloway's fa mil y . who have been 
invited to att nd include Mr. Wi l
liam Day, Mrs. J o eph Atkin on, 
J r., Mrs. Rober t .1. Holloway, 
Mrs. Earl T . Sterling, Reverend 
Edwa rd F . Holloway, and Mr. F. 
William Holloway . Mrs. J . D. 
Blackwell, widow of the lat Dr. 
Blackwell and her thre childr n, 
Mrs. E. Blackwell Engler, Mr. 
Dav id J . Blackwell , and Dr . H . 
Rich ard Blackwell , have also been 
invi ted. Dr. T. J. Carut hers and 
his t wo ch.ildren, Dr. J . v\ ade Ca
ruther s and Mrs. Herber t E. Hor 
ton, a r e invi ted to attend the ded i
cation. 

The program itself will be pr -
s ided over by Dr. Wilbur Devil
biss, and the address will be made 
by the Honorable J. Mi ll ard Tawes. 
The presen tation of the bui lding· 
will will be made by Mr. Alber t 
J. Backhaus, Director, State De
partment of Public Improvements, 
and the building will be accepted 
by .Mrs. Thomas W. H. Whi te, Jr., 
member of the Board of Trustees 
for the State Colleges. Michael 
Garrick, Pres ident of the Student 
Government Association, will give 
the Appreciation for the Memor
ial Student Union. The College 
Chorus, under the dir ection of Dr. 
Jessi e L. F leming, will present 
several selections. 

The President extends an invi
tation to the general public to 
attend the dedication. 

Red China Lecture 
By D R. DENNIS DOOLJN 
"RED CHINA ANALYSIS" 

The Cul tural Affairs committee 
will present a lecture on the sub
ject of Red China on Thursday, 
December 1, at 8 :00 p.m., by Dr. 
Dennis Doolin, one of America's 
top-ranking authorities on China. 
He lectu1·es on government and po
li tical science at Stanford Univer
sity. He is in charge of research 
on East Asian affairs at the Hoo
ver Institut ion on War, Revolu
tion and Peace, center for advanc
ed study in in ternational affairs. 

Red China contains the largest 
population on earth; it dominates 
the largest continent of the world ; 
and is believed by many to hold 
the greatest threat to the Western 
way of life. Dr. Doolin, in hi s 
lecture, covers many spheres of 
the Chinese communist system: po
li tical, economic, agricultural, so
cial, and military. He analyzes in 
detail the doctrines and goals of 
the communist government in Chi
na, comparing the accomplishments 
and the failures; the limJting fac
tors of the system, and its visible 
contributions; the constraints of 
human nat ur e, and the directions 
of present tr ends. 

Dr. Dennis Doolin's background 
includes over seven years spent 
in the Far East. He holds three 
degrees and his university work 
was a t the University of Hong 
Kong, University of San Francis
co, and Stanford University. He 
has a thorough knowledge of the 
Chinese language. His writings on 
China are highly praised. He has 
been called on by the United Stat
es government as a consul tant in 
Asian affairs. 

One of Dr. Doolin's books was 
Communist Clm.7Wr-T he Politi cs of 
Student Oppositiun, published in 
1964. This study has spec.ial rele
vance in view of the Red Guard 
disturbances in the summer of 

Dr. Devilbiss has atended invi- (Continued on Page 3-) 

Seven Seniors Recipients of 
Who's Who Award 

MR. WALTER 

Mr. Scarborough is th · son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James I. Sca1•bor
ough of Gird letree, Ma ryland. H e 
is married to th form r Miss Syl
via Henson, a graduate of Sa lis-
1bury State Coll ege. His contri 
butions to the college have in
cluded membership and public r e
lations chairman of the Circle K 
and columnist and Editor-in-Chi f 
of the Holly L eaf . 

M R. IRA TED LEWIS
1 

Mr. Lewis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph J . Lewis of Milford, 
Delaware. His contributors to col
lege life have included class r ep
resentative to the Social Commi t
tee, section editor of t he E vtJr
green; an active member of the 
Men's Dormitory Associa tion serv
ing on the Open House, MDA 
Weekend, and Elections Commit
tees ; a participant in t he Men's 
Athletic Association intramural 
leagues; and a member of Phi Al
pha Theta. He has also been a 
representative of t he college in 
Harvard University's search for 
outstand ing young men in elemen
tary ed ucat ion; has made the 
Dean's list numerous times; and 
has been an active member of the 
Sophanes Players. Mr. Lewis is 
presently chairman of the Student 
Life Committee, a member of the 
iSGA Board, chairman of the St u
dent Union Board, a member of 
the CulturaJ Affairs Committee, 
and a section editor of the Ev6'f 
grtJen. 

r ciJ i nts are Linda B •nncl t , l\Ia r
lin . Bu kirk, J r ., Mar gar t Ann 
l ozich, It-a Ted Lewi , \ , a lter 

cai·borough, W il on B. 
an I Barr. W. Tu ll. 

Mi s Kozich is th daught 1· of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. ha rl e Kozich of 
Feel ralsbur , Maryland. he has 
r e ·eived th Ac hi ve m nt Key 
I.hr t im s in r cognition of her 
academic uchi v mcnt and contri 
bu t ions to th · life of U1 ollege. 
Miss Kozic'h has a lso b n u dor
mi tory council m mb r and a 
memb r o.r I.h e onst itu t ion com
mi ttee of Lh Worn n 's Dormitory 
Associat ion; treasm· 1· a nd SGA 
class r pr s ntativ ; s ction di tor 
of the E very?· n ; an activ mem
ber of the colleg chorus s r ving 
as ILbrarian and vice-pres iden t, 
and a memb r of t he ladies, en
semble a nd the madrigal group; 
a member and pas t tr asurer of 
the Cir culo Qui jot ; a member of 
the committee t.o nam campus 
buildings ; and a leader of a di s
cussion group for the 1965 Fresh
man Ori ntation Prog ram. She is 
current ly a member of th e Cul
tura l Affa irs Comm itte , associate 
editor of the Holly L eaf, a mem
ber of the SGA board, pr es ident 
of the college chorus, and section 
editor of the E vergreen . 

MISS LINDA R. BENNETT 

Miss Bennett is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gordon Bennett 
of Salisbury. She has been active 
in the Circulo Quijo~ as corre
sponding secretary, and she has 
been treasurer of the Newman 
Olub. In her freshman year she 
was a recipi~nt of the Achieve
ment Key in redognition of her 
academic achievement and extra
curricular ,acti1"ities Currently, she 
is president of -. P.ilii .A:lpha Theta, 
an honorary history society, and 
a member of ' t he' Cultural Affairs 

,.Committee •• · - - --- -
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MR. W ILSON B. S TURGIS 

Mr. Sturgis is the son of :\fr. 
and Mrs. Wil son B. Sturgis of Po
comoke, Maryland. He was an ac
tive member of the Christian As
sociation, hav ing served as its 
vice-president. Currently, he is co
chairman oi t he Cultural Affairs; 
Committe and treasurer of Circll:! 
K . . 

M 
, I 

R. MARTIN C. BUSKIRK, ' JR. 

Mr. Buskirk is the son of Mt . 
and Mrs. Martin C. Buskirk t 
~lkton, Ma1,yland, and he is ma 
r1ed to the former Miss Jan t 
Murrow. Mr. Buskirk has beeh. 
an officer of the Men's Dormitorf 
Asso:iation, and a member of P lii 
Alpha Theta. -In addition, he has 
been on I the Dean's list ever~ 
semester since entering the col
Jege .. -
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Tests: Do They Serve a Purpose? Letters to the 
Editor 

Now Hear This! / Eastenn Shore Philosopher 
Very much a pal't of th coll ege student's existence a re 

quizes, tests, and exams. Students s uffer much menta l to r
ment and physical strain preparing for the hourly - or 
should it be cal led " the three-hour hourly," or "an attempted 
di ssertation concerning a ll that one knows about a ce1tain 
subject," or "a battle of w its designed specifically to trick 
the student"? When one is presented with a document which 
is impossible to complete in the allotted time or which is 
based on triviali ties designed to abash the student, one won
d rs what spec ifically is the purpose of a test. 

The curr n t "cut" policy on our 
campus was looked fonva rd to 
before classes started. However, 
s ince classes have begun, the stu
d nts are wondel"i ng if the new 
policy towards unexcused absenc
es, is anything at all but a high 
school-like procedure in striving 
for perfect attendance. It seems 
as if the inst ructors of thi,s insti
tution disregard tha t we s tuden ts, 
for the most part, a re r e ponsi
ble young men and women who 
are matu re enough to realize the 
importance of class attendance in 
achievi ng academic success. Per 
haps the professors who stress 
strict attendance are afraid t hat 
there would be no on e in their 
class for reasons they would ra
ther not discuss. You and I 
know that we like to attend a 
class that is interesting and mean
ingiul. We dare not miss a class 
where the in structor g ives vi tal 
information and personal op in
ion and is willi ng to h elp in any 
way he can. But when you lrnve 
to go to class and li sten to a 
professor who lectures in a mo
notone on someth ing that you can 
read ou t of a text book, you won
der why you have to waste your 
t ime. Certain ly, it seems that these 
professors, and others like them 
(in the sense that they are Jack
ing in th eir r espons~bi lit ies as a 
teacher ) should r ecognize that the 
st udents loo k to them as capable 
instructors, eager to learn some
thing new or something that will 
supplemen t thei r own reading and 
study. These " wasted lectures" 
suppress t he iniat ive of the stu
dent. The demanding of classroom 
attendance by many professors on 
this campus is destroying t he 
whole idea of classroom .l earning. 
A proficient student recognizes the 
fa ct that he has certain respon
s ibil ities. Do professors r cognize 
tha t t heir lectu1·es and pr esenta
tions migh t not meet t he require
ments that ar necessar y for pro
fici ency as an instructor?- ame 
withheld. 

One hundred eighty-nine (189) 
students in our College are pres
ently granted the p1·ivilege of 
havi ng a vehicle on campus. As 
with all privi leges, there is a cor
responding duty and one of the 
duti es with respct to vehicles is 
to park only in authorized park-

" As .~ou t ravel th~·ough th 
Shore, you are certain to come 

upon the country store. U ually 
it is located at a crossroads and 
can be easi ly recognized by the 
two gas pumps, the unpai nted ex
terior, the Bea.chnut tobacco ad
vert isemen t, and t he bench which 
has been donated by either the 
Nehi Bottling Company or the 
Sweetheart Bread Company. This 
bench is the habi tual meeting place 
of the oldsters' "Saturday Sit 
Spit, and Sputter Club. ' 

Ideal is 1cally, the test shou Id demonstrate to the pro
fe sor an ' I to the s tudent that the student has learned the 
vita l s ubjlct matte r of the course. A test should not be used 
for the pu . pos of fa iling Lhe majority of those taking it. 

l s not som thing ssentially wrong when a professor 
expresses t i. [ c1ing that a test must have been too easy 
l,ecause so many pe pie rece ived good grades? Is not some
th ing d fini l ly wro ng when 50 percent of a class fai ls a 
test't l s noL s rn thing wrong when a curve begins at 85 
percent'? 

lL would s em th.al some of th e professors - at least 
f rom Lhe sLu nls' po int of view - have missed the point 
conce rning the purpose of the Lest. Perhaps it is time for 
a r -apprai ;:i i of th e Le. Ling program. 

The Deficiency Report: 
Is It Used Wisely? 

Dul'ing Lh course of each semester, the student body 
of oul' college xperiences "a day of reckoning." This micro
doomsclay is the Lime when mai l boxes are flooded with 
whit nv I p s that bring news of one's academic fate at 
that Lim . This year it seems many students were recipi-

nls of "judgm nts from our superiors." The over-abund
ance of lhese has, however, caused much concern among 
'Lud nLs. ll is f IL Lha t Lh se "judgments" have been too 

ca r lessly giv n, Lhat many professors have used this proce
dure to exe rt their wrath upon the students, that the issu
a nc of "jucl me11ts" has become a contest among profes
sors with th e prize going to the one who has given Lhe 
g l'eaLest numb r, that they are used as threats to exert 
g r aler effor t rath r t han a an accurate record ing of one's 
'lCad mic s tanding. The student body has th us questioned, 
"Ar deri ci ncie · s rving th ir original puq)ose ?" Should 
th re b a noth er method of informing students of their 
H ·acl mi · sLa ncl ing u h as p rsonal interviews where stu
dent· mi ·hL I a m th r a ons for hi lefi ciency in a par
Li ulal' subj t ·t houlcl prof or giv morn co nsideration 
in LIP issu~mc of cl riciencie s ince s uc h iss ua nce does 
d fi11iL ·' iy · tull ·c rtain ps, cholog i ·al r ac t.ions on the part 
or ·tuct 11L ·1 Is Lh - ov l'-ab un la nce of cl fi ciencies directly 
I' Jal 'cl Lo th vi ' W of profe ors co ne rning their role as 
i ns trn Lo rs ·t lf o, is t he l'OI of th professor to be that of 
rn1 in. Ll'ucL01· 01· Lhat of a dri ll in Lrnctor whose du ty it is 
Lo L L th ph, s i ·a l and m nta l nduran of their troops '? 
l•'inal ly, how ·an so many r aso nably in te ll ig nt people re-

d ,fici ncic a nd what i th cau ? 
Th ' S· qu •sLions houlcl b answer cl fu lly because a 

·oil 'g' 's puq.>o is Lo ins tru ·t sLucl nLs in t he necessary 
I now! clg • o Lhal th y may adequa l ly place thems Iv in 
th wor1<1. Th 'Y hou1 ct be a ns, er cl becaus the college ad
mini Lralion ha cl a rly comm iLL I itse lf to the quality plll'
suiL of its a ·ad ,n,i · purpo P rh a1 Lhe GA, the facu lty 
;in I lh ' adm ini slrnlion could work LogeLher Lo improve the 
purpo ' , of de fi ·i n i 

Buildings On Campus Named 
Lusl sp ring· u con1mi tlcc com amJ>US S hool after Dt·. 

posed of represent 1li cs f lhe ad- r uU1 rs, acting P1· ident 
min istrnt ion, [uculty, al umni , and in ]!) ' '1, and la her an I Director 
students dn·w up nanws for the of ·r -ach r Education . Th gym
buildints on campus. Th • c ·u ·- nasium is Tawcs Gymnas ium after 
ges(i Dn were presented lo l h • th C' Honor able J . Millard Tawes, 
Prcsid n t o( the coll ege, to the Governor of Ma r. land . The Dining 

ta te Board of Tru tc , nnd t Hal l- tudcn t Union Build ing is the 
t he Lut Board of Public 1,y t•k Memorial tud n Un ion Building, 
for approval. Quite recently it wns in recogn ition of tudent sr ving 
mude kn own that th 1rnm s sub- in the Arm d Frc s, spe iall y 
rnitt -d by the committe wcr ac- in W rid VI ar II and the Kor an 
cept cl a all t hree of th I v 1 . War. The present 1 n's Donni-

The main building is Holloway tory is Wicomico Hall aft r the 
Hall, after th first presid nt, Dr. Wicomi ·o River. The i n oDr
William J. H lloway. The library mi tory und r on truction i ot be 
i · Blackwell Librury after the ·_ 11am d Po omokc Hall after t h 
ond Presid 11 t of th II g , Dr. Pocomok River. Th pres nt Wo
:J. D. Blackwell. The Carnpu El -1 men' Dormitor~ i Manokin Hall 
mentary School is t.J1e T . J . a- after the Manokin River . 
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Symphony Criticized 
I am irate and, simul taneously, 

a li ttle sad at the Ba lti more Sym
phony performance of the Saint
Saens Cello Co ncer to on Thursday 
evening - irate beca use the solo
ist, Mihaly Virizlay, who is a su
perb c II ist, deserves a much bet
ter performance by the Ol'ch stra, 
a nd ad becaus the Baltimore 
Symphony, and specificall y the 
conductor did not give one of the 
orche tra's first-chair me1 better 
upport tha n they did. 

Fot· year s now, one of the glar
ing w akn e ses in the orchestra's 
programming has been in j ust thi s 
segment of th r pertoire - the 
orchestral parts for solo concer ti. 
W have heard famous virtuosi, 
ta! nted youngster s and profes
s ional young adul t soloi ts whose 
na mes were not yet well know11. 
In a lmost every concerto played 
by the e fi ne performers in Sal is
bury the orche tra gave on ly a 
mediocre performance. 

Th i reviewer is w II awal' of 
the economics of rnhearsal time 
and the inabi lity of the business 
office to finance more than two or 
three rehearsals (if t hat many) 
with a soloist. She knows, also, 
that solo cone rti are onl y a small 
par of an orchestra's a nnual per
~ormance li terature. Once having 
1nv1ted a oloist to perform even 
one cone rt, however, it is the 
conductor's r esonsibility that the 
orchest.i·a become familiar with the 
work and, even more important 
that the conductor become t hor~ 
oughl y familiar with the ind ivid
ual interpretation of this specific 
oloist. 

ing areas. 
The only authorized parking 

areas are: 
1. The paved lot east of the 

Campus School. 
2. The paved and unpaved' puk

ing area west of the Library. The charter members of this or
ganizat ion are Captain Sam White 
Uncle Harry Perdue, and Old Wil~ 
li e Parsons. Thei r average age is 
76 with tj,e youngster of the 
bunch being the newcomer 72-year
old Captain Win ter Banks. It is 
Sa turday and all a re gathered as 
usual; so let us listen in on their 
conversation. 

3. The unpaved parking area 
south of the Administration Build
ing bordering the driveway and 
marked by wh ite posts. 

4. The unpaved area sout h of 
the Campus Schoo l opposite the 
Studen t Union and marked by 
white posts. 

5. The unpaved area between the 
Language Building and the new 
Women's Residence Hall marked 
by wh ite posts. 

6. The paved and unpaved ar ea 
south of the Men's Residence Hall. 
These paved and unpaved park
ing faci lities on campus provide 
for one hu.ndi·ed seventy (170) in
dividual parking spaces each ten 
feet wide by twenty feet (10' x 
20' ) long. If all one hundred eigh
ty-nine (189) vehicles for wh ich 
parking permi ts have been issued 
were on campus at one time, nine
teen (19) ve hicles coulcf not be 
parked. These ni neteen (1'9 ) ve
hicles could easily be parked on 
the south side of College ,Avenue. 

Therefor e, it is clear that there 
are enough parking spaces foL· the 
number of cars on campus at any 
one time. Ther e should be no ne
cess ity for any velucle to be park
ed except in the authorized park
ing areas as described above. Spe
cifically, students should not park 
in the paved area east of the St u
dent Union as this area is reserv
ed for employees in that bui lding 
a nd seL·vice vehicles. 

The other area that is not to be 
used for parking is the area south 
of t he Campus School opposite the 
Student U nion Building except in 
t he a uthorized ar ea_ 

It is hoped that students will 
r efrain from using any una uthor
ized area as such use simply 
cau es deterioration of t he grounds 
on th is campus. 

ning Dr. Ad ler gave t he down beat 
before 1\/fr. Virizlay was complete
ly comfortable in hi s seat, and 
from that point on the music was 
a game of chance. 

,Since th is is a romantic con
certo, there is ample room for 
individual in terpretation. Mr . Vi
r izlay was qui te free with r uba
tos, which were his prerogative 
a nd cer tainly within the confines 
of knowledgeable musical in terpre
tatio11- Dr_ Ad ler was not always 
with the cellist. The orchestra 
started the second movement a 
li ttle too slowly for the soloist and, 
when he entered, he t ri ed hard to 
pull the conductor up to his tem
po, to no avail. After the cadenza 
in the second movement the two 
were not together at all. In the 
development of the third move
ment the conductor cued in the 
woodwinds two beats ear ly in one 
spot and at the end of t he r eca,pi
tula t ion missed an abrupt change 
of tempo. Had it not been for the 
aler t first violin section, the or
chestra might have disintegrated 
to that point. 

In this day of flaw less hi-fidelity 
r ecoL·dings a concer t auditence ex
pects a "live" performance to ap
proach perfection, also. Mr. Vi
rizlay himself played supe11bly. His 
technical mastery served him well 
in an altogether exciting inter
pretation of the Sain~aens. In 
the rhythmically energetic pas
sages and the lyrical, his tone was 
rich and vibrant. I wonder what 
his inner reaction wa-s to the or
chestral support! 

Old Willie clears hi s throat and 
having gained t heir attention asks, 
"Did you all heaL· 'bout young 
Earl gettin' in two sheets in the 
wind (half drunk) and ·beat'n ' hi 
dog near half to death?" 

" Naw, is he Tim's oldest?" 
"Yep, marri ed E ssie Powell, 

Sa.m's midclle girl. " 
"Sam's really a queer canacker , 

ai11't he? (hard to please per son)." 
"Essie's pregnent ain't she?" in

terjects ,Capt. Banks. 
"Yep, and she's goin' a bring 

'em bad luck for sure." Old Wil-
I ie " 'arns. 

"S ure is. You know she went 
rushing right dow11 and watched 
Brittingh.a:m's house burn down_" 

"Sure sign of it, a pregnent wo
man watching a fire ! Sure s ign 
of bad luck." 

Just then the conversation fall s 
silen t as a big new car pulls up 
to the pumps. " Foreigner," Old 
Will ie mutters. The Unsuspecting 
"<foreigner" gets out and comes 
over to the bench. 

"Any of you old times know 
how to get to Mr. El i Stump's 
house ?" 

"Why so?'' 
"Well- , I heard he needs some 

good chicken houses and I 'm sup
pose to contract to bui ld him 
some." 

The "oldsters" exchange glances
"You go down the road here a 

piece t ill you come to a big old 
oak. Turn r ight. Then you go to 
the fif th big white house, or is it 
the sixth Win ter?" 

"The four th." 
"Anyway, go down there and 

turn left. You can't miss it ." 
"0.K. and a than ks a lot." 
After a pause, Old Willie turns 

a nd says "Stump's just gettin ' all 
kin ds of new' things. Bought a 
washer for the missus last week." 

"Bet ter be gettin• home before 
my missus has a flit. When she 
gets going she sounds like a dy
ing cow in a hailsto1111." 

"Yep, me too cause my Pan· 
sey's got a mess of greens a nd 
muslu·at a ll potted up for supper-" 

As th ey leave the fri endly bench 
each bids Carl t he store keeper 
good!bye and warns him to watch 
out for the bad luck which is su1·e 
to come to him since a bird fl ew 
in his house the day before. 

ness office should be embarrassed 
and the Sali sbury audience is due 
an apology. 

The program concluded with the 
Brahms FiTSt Symphony. The or
chestra and Dr. Adler were at 
their best here. What an opulent 
sound a Brahms orchestr ation 
makes! The Baltimore orchestra 
redeemed themselves in th is work. 
The s t r ings were rich the wood· 
winds velvety, the b~ass highly 
sonorous and the tympani solid, 
indeed. 

Walt ca1,boroug h .JV!ik Garrick 
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The Saint-Sa n concerto has a 
t ricky beginning. The soloist en
ters with a highly r hythmic firs t 
theme after only one short, loud 
chord in the orchestra. It seems 
not only co11rteous, but absolutely 
necessary in this piece for the 
conductor to wait until the solo
ist is ready to begin and has given 
him a nod to start. Thu rsday eve-

To add insult to Mr. Virizlay's 
musical injury, the printed pro 
gram announced the correct title 
for the Sain~Saens concet·to and 
then proceeded to present an in
teresting and accurate eivplana
tion of tbe Schumann Cello Con
certo, also in the key of A minor. 
,Someone in the symphony's busi-

The whole woodwind choir were 
outstanding in the antiphonal du
ets in the first and la-st sections 
of t he first movement. M.r. Genus
sa deserves a special bow for his 
lovely clarinet solo in the th ird 
movement and likew,ise, Mr. P ierce 
for the haunting horn call in the 
fou r th movement. 

The orchestra played another of 
the Dvor ak Slavonic Dances as 
a n encore, thi s one No. 1 of Op. 
72. Evenutally, we shall hear 
them all.-J. L. F. 

Homecoming '66 Inaugurates 
N ew Feature - A Panel 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

•·Concerns In Education" was the topi'c d' d · b . 1scu e on a turday, 
.l\ ovem et, 5, 1~66, ~y a panel of four gradua tes of Salisbur Sta te 
College. 1 he d1scuss1on was held in the c a~pus Sch I A dyt · 

11 ·00 =u oo u I onum 
at · a.m. as a part of Homecoming Week-end activi ties. 

. De~n Orem E . Robinson, Jr., who acted as l\Ioderator of the 
d1scu s1~n, opened t he proceedings by in troducing the panel ists to 
th_e a~d1ence. T.he panel consisted of M:rs. William Sherkey a 1948 
g_iaduate of Salisbury St~te, who is presently the principal ~f Wood
side Elementary School m Glen Bul'!1 ie, farylan<l; Mr. Alexander 
J one , al so a member of the class of 1948, and now a Somerset 
County lawyer; ~- Stua tt Harrison, who graduated here with the 
class of 1953, a.nd _is curren tly the principa.J of Mt. Pleasant J r. High 
School near ,~1 lmmgton, Delaware ; and Mr. Wayne Smith, a 1958 
grnduate of this college, who is now on the facul ty of Southern Con
necticut College. 

Each panelist was given approximately five minutes to present 
' '.'hat he considered to be the major concern in education today. Ques
t10ns and conunen ts were then exchanged between members of the 
panel and al so accepted from the a udience. 

.Mrs. Sherkey, who spoke firs t, divided her remarks into tlu-ee 
parts. She commented on the_ in_fluences upon education from outside 
sources, the 111fluences from 111 1de the fi eld of education itself and 
the changi ng scene in education. ' 

In commenting on outside influences upon education, Mrs. Sher
key stressed th_e importance of federa l a.id to education and the im
pro,-ements which are made poss~ble in the teaching of both Physical 
and Soc ial Sciences as a result of such legislat ion .as the National 
Defen e _ Educat ion Act. Mrs. _ Sherkey mentioned as other important 
outside influ ences upon education such things as community and coun-
ty attit udes on tax increases for educa tion. . 

Mt·s. Sherkcy spoke next on the factors which influenc educa
tion from i ns i<le the fi eld itself. She mentioned overcrowded school 
rooms, teache r shortages, and changes in cer tifica t ion requirements 
fo r teache rs, as impor tant considerations in th is area. 

In reg~r<l. t? the changing scene in education, Mrs_ Sherkey sa id 
Lha t more 1nd1v1dual instn1ction is the goa l of today's education. She 
said that new techniques and new mechanical devices w,hich are used 
in education are challenging to teachers, and the future should prove 
to be an even greater chall enge. 

Dr. Dennis Doolin 

LET RE 
(Continu d fron1 Pag On 

1966. Othe1· book by Dr. Doolin 
include T errilo1·i.al lainu; in Sino
Sov-iot Conflic t, publ ished in 1955 
and his most recent book entitled 
The hinese P ople's Rep11.blic 
published in l!l66. ' 

A-Phi-Oh, What Is It? 
By BILL J OHN TONE 

Alpha Phi Omega i a nationa l 
service fraternity. It is a frater
ni ty in tha t it brings men of simi
lar de ire together. Although Al
pha Phi Omega is a fraternity in 
t his en e of the word, it does not 
engage _ in any form of hazing 
no.r 1s its membership policy dis
crun111atory. 

The puL pose of Alpha P hi Ome
ga is to assemble colleg men in 
the fe ll owship of the cout Oath 
and Law, to develop Leadership, 
to promote fri endship, to provide 
servi ce to huma nity and to fur
t her the freedom tha t is our na
t ional, educational and in tellectua l 
heritage. 

The next panelist to speak was Mr. Alexander Jones, who dil'ecte<l 
his remarks toward the area of academic freedom. Using quotations 
from his to rian Henry Steele Commager and former Vice Preside nt 
Ri chard - 1 ixon, Mr. Jones stressed the idea that academic freedom 
mu t continue to be a reality in order for out· society to remain free. 
He a id t hat any society wh ich denies the right of the scholu to 
critici ze does so at its peri l. Continuing in this line of t.11o ught, he 
sta ted that t he scholar who speaks in favor of unpopular ca uses, and 
breaks no civil law, should not ,be trea ted as a lawbreaker by those 
around him. 

There a rc three qualifications 
for membership: Th st.udent mu t 
be a r egul arl y enroll ed s tudent in 
coll ege wi th a satisfactory aca-
demic standing, have a s incere de
si re to rencle1· unsel fi sh service 
to othe rs, and be or have been as
socia te<l in some capaci Ly with the 
Boy Scouts of Am rica. 

Mr. H arrison spoke next and mentioned severa l problems related 
to education as being of great concern. These included integration, 
which he said is a problem of have and have-not relationships, rathet· 
than white and black r elationships; the possible need fo r a whole new 
concept of education, and not merely an up-dating of curriculum; and 
the conflic t ing views on unionization of teachers. 'All these concerns 
should be examined and a comprehensive plan for educat ional improve
ment made, includ ing measures for change in each area, accord ing to 
Mr. Harrison. Th is type of approach would be much better than 
groping about and doing smal l bits of change, because that method 
would actua ll y increase the over-all problem. 

Mr. Smith, who spoke last, called for the educator to assume a 
·position of leadershi p in society. · He said we are in an Educa,tional 
Revolution, which should be Jed by teachers, just as the Industrial 
Revo lution was led by businessmen. 

In order to ill ustrate the effect which may be exerted upon so
ci ety by the educator, Mr. Smith ment ioned the "teach-ins" which wer e 
held th roughout the country concern ing the war in Vietnam. He said 
these were enl ightening and that they called the educated people to 
the needs of society and to voice an opinion. In effect, the educa ted 
were sti mulated to a position of leadership. 

In co ncluding h.i s remarks, Mr. Smith sa id the role of the teacher 
is important in a number of areas, incl uding integration. Therefore, 
t he teacher should be the leader, not th e servant, of the community. 
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Homecoming Parade Is a Success 
!h l!l66 Homecomi ng parade was a complete success ! Wi th ap

proximately 1.7 entr es the parade held up traffic ' on Camden Ave. and 
needed a P?hce e .cor t. For about a mon t h fl oat committees busily 
plann .cl t hell' en tn es and considered means of cons truction and mo
b1l1zabon fOL' the t rip around the soccer fi eld. 
. Lea?ing off th pa rad - were Miss Betsy McDonough, senior rep-

1.esenta t~ve to the ]!)65 horn coming court, J ane Miller, 1966 senior rep
I esenta t1ve to th com· '.· and Miss Gail Pippig, 1966 l1omecoming queen . 
The tine representatives rode in beautiful new convertibles to the 
occer fi eld wher t hey we1'C presentc! with corsages by Wyatt Wal

lac and " oody Ward, soccer team co-capta ins. 
cond in l.ine in the parade was the James M. Bennett High 

chool band wJnch played pil'i ted music throughout the entire par
ade. Next ca.me the la s entri s wh ic h ra11 ged from Ginny Wood's 
Volkswagen re presenting the "we may be small but we're movin' 
ah ad" cnior clas to th huge freshman entry-a beanie. 

Fol.lowing the class entries came the organization entries. 
The P lu ~lpha Theta float wa~ first ,vi t h "History t.Iu·ough the Ages." 
The panish lub wa n xt with a Volkswagen with personality. As 
one wa t hed "L? Po~r -s'' +ire! the fi eld he could not help but won
cl ~· how the driver Judd II under the massive sonfurero cou ld see to 
drive. 

. The "AA' entl'y was one of the most colorful in the parade. 
Tills fl oat r pr sen t d the many activi t ies which WAA s ponsors for 
the b nefi t of t he studen ts. 

This must. have been the da y for Volkswagens, for the SNEA 
-ntry, a r eal li ve "apple for t.l1e teacher," was carried on the roof 
of a Volk wagen. It seemed t.liat the entries liad to get smaller before 
t hey cou ld get la rg r , for they r ached an all t ime small with the 
iclay-student organi zation entry made up of t.l1ose sou ls who have to 
fi ght for parking spac every mor ni ng. The paraders seemed to have 
olved t heir problem, however, ci 1·cling the soccer field on their bicy

cles, tr icycles, and wagons. 
Holloway Ha ll 's entry was one of t he largest entries in t he 

'Parade. The large ,Coke machine and rocking cha ir certainly were 
syn bolic of dorm li fe. Manokin Hall cho e to have seve ral cars in 
tl1e para I , ea,ch one carrying a Miss of t he past, present , and future. 
Bringing up the rea r of the parade was Wicomico Hall 's entry "Su
p r,bird' and Morn," a very attractive and imaginative creation. ' 

1065 Rep resontat1vo 
Betsy M<'Donoug h 

1966 Runner-up 
Jano MJ Uor 

Bach Society to Appear 

Queen Crowned . 
Miss Gail Le Pipping of An

napo lis, Ma1·yland, was elected to 
r ig n i~s Hom ecoming Queen 1966, 
aL Sali sbur y State Coll.ege. Miss 
Pi11pig, lccted by a vote of t he 
co ll ge s tudent body, was crowned 
at the annua l Homecoming Ball 
NovembeL· 5, 1966. 

Miss P ippig, th e <laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Pippig, 
~r., of Epping F-0res t, Annapolis, 
1s a member of the Class of 1967. 
She is an elemental'y ed ucation 
major and plans to teach at t hi s 
level n xt year. 

Upon completion of the individual presentations, the panelists 
commented among t hemselves upon some of the concerns whi ch had 
been vo iced. The idea of unionization of teachers which was men
tioned by Mr. Har rison in hi s talk was examined' by each member 
of the panel. Mrs. Sherkey said she preferred to look to teacher's 
organizations such as the NEA rather t han to the more mili tant 
teacher 's un ions. On the other hand, Mr. Smith said he was in favor 
of unionizing. Mr. J ones, as a layman, said he saw nothing wrong 
wi th prnfessionals banding together in organizations, and Mr. Har
rison expressed concern over the break-down between administrators 
and teachers when either group becomes too strong. He f elt that a 
dominant position by either teacher's unions or administrators is 
gained a t the expense of leadership. 

This is the second year of Al
pha Phi Omega activi ty on cam
puc. Last yea r Alpha 1 hi Omega 
conducted t he following projects: 
traffic direction for social events 
g uided tours for prospective stu~ 
dents, a caL· pool for all students 
(remember the map wi th ca rds 
and hooks that was located in the 
snack bar'!) and many other pro
jects. This year Alpha Phi Omega 
has already com pleted a n umber 
of ser vice proj ects. Among these 
are : Sunday morning and even ing 
snack bar clean-up, waiters for 
luncheons and dinners a nd tra ffi c 
controllers fo r the Bal t imore ,Sym
phony Concert. Alpha Phi Omega 
is continuing the same projects 
carri ed out last year and is add
ing a number of new ones to 
round out this years' schedul e. 
These include: construction of a 
cover for th e pool table, conduct
ing campus traffic and parking 
control, and _ operating the projec
tor for movies. 

Al though service projects play a 
large part in the life of Alpha 
Phi Omega, they do not constitute 
the only purpose of the frater
nity. There al'e fellowsh ip gather
ings providing the members with 
the opport unity of meeting Alpha 
Phi Omega brothers from other 
chap ters and sharing their experi
ences. Intra-cha,pter football games 
and other sports as well as dances 
and camp-outs p rovide ad di tional 
non-service act ivi t ies. 

A second a ppearance of the Bach 
Soci ety of Baltimore wi ll be made 
here on Sunday, December 4, in a 
vesper concert. As was th e case 
last year, thi s concert wi ll open 
the Christmas season on campus. 

An active participan t in sports 
Mi ss Pi11pig has served as a mem~ 
bcr of the official board of the 
Women's Athletic Association for 
two yeal's. She is one of the man
agers of the intramural voll eyiba ll 
program and is active in the in
tramural basketball program. Miss 
Pippig was a member of t he Viar
sity Hockey team for the 1965 
season. 

1Currently, Miss Pippig serves as 
secretary of the Class of 1967 and 
as a memlber of the Residence Hall 
Counci l for Manokin Hall, wo
men 's dormitory. It is unfortunate that a grea ter number of people did not avail 

themselves of t he opportuni ty to a ttend this di scussion which pre
sented for consideration some of the basic areas of concern among 
today's educators. Those few who did attend were able to observe 
that al though the panel di sagreed concerning' which problems we~e 
more important, all those involved in the discussion expressed by the!l' 
att it udes tbe determination to strengthen the system of education 
through cont inued effort to overcome these p roblems. 

First Speak-Out Is 
Managed News 

tion will be the role of the press: 
what right has this organ in our 
society to shape opinion as it 
presents fac ts? 

I This Speak-Out will be held in 
Under the leadership of Co- the Student Center at eight o'clock. 

Chairman Ben Sturgis, the Cul- Students wi th their opinions, pre
tural Affairs Committee will hold ferably cogitated but acceptable 
the first Speak-'Out of t he year under any condition, are urged to 
on Monday n ight, November 28. attend. 
The issue of managed news will Chairman Sturgis will welcome 
be explored from both pro and suggestions for further speak-outs. 
con perspectives, considering the Tentatively scheduled for a sec
national need and the national ond session will be "Black Power: 
hurt that may be involved in such What Is It? Who is it? Where is 
a practice. A further considera- it? Why is it?" 

The program will include a 
.Bach motet in "Magnificat" by 
Verdi, the Prelude "Mass in G Ma
jor," and a group of 16th and 
17th century motets. 

The Bach Society is composed 
of approximately 30 voices, men 
a nd women in and near the Balti
more area. Chosen for theiL· excel

Alpha Phi Omega extends a lence, all s ingers in the group are 
welcome to all men on campus who knowledgeable musicians, some pro
are interested in j oining. Come to fessional, some not. The Society is 
a meeting. Talk with the mem- directed by Mr. George Woodhead, 
bei·s. See what makes Alpha Phi 
Omega work. It mjght be j ust a member of the music facul ty of 
what you are looking for. Goucher Coll ege. His handling of 

the chorus, and an a cwpella, group, 
has made it one of the outstand
ing choruses in t he East. 

W.D.A. and W.A.A.-Alpha Pbi 
Omega is ever ready to assist you 
in your projects. Put in a r equest 
through the Dean of Student's of
fice or talk with an Alpha Phi 
Omega mem:ber. 

Alpha Phi Omega is ready to 
serve any org,anization on campus 
at any time for any wor thwhile 
project. 

All in attendance a t last year's 
recital will remember the event 
as a high point in the academic 
year. All students and £acuity and 
all other friends of the college 
are urged to attend. 

President Elected 
J . Douglas E isenha uer of Ran

<lallstown, Maryland, has been 
elected presid'ent . of the Class of 
196~ at Salisbur y State College, 
Salisbury, Maryland. Mr . E isen
hauer , the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ames Ward Eisenhauer of 3713 
Nauset Place, Randallstown is a 
1964 graduate of Milford ' Mill 
High School, Baltimore. 

A his tory major at Salisbury 
State, Mr. E i.senhauer has been 
an active member of the College 
Chorus for two years serv.i.ng as 
soloist with the grou; on sever al 
occasions. He has held several 
positi?ns. in _the Men's Dormitory 
Assoc1ati.on, mcluding mem'bershlp 
on the Associat ion's Constitution 
Revision Committ ee. 
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Forever Ours 
By B z L IVINGSTON, 

Th generation of today has 
been pra ised, at various times, 
as th most intelligent g ncration 
of Am ricans of all times. It is 
heard that we excel in thi s and 
that category of science (all 
fields) ; and that we are more 
cone rncd with the operation of 
our govcrnm nt, tc. This, my 
dear r ad er s , is unadul tc raLed hog
wash! 

It is ti-ue that w are more in
te ll ig nt if on consid rs Lhe 
scor s that we rec ive on in t lli
g nee t s is as b ing th criteria 
by which int Jli g nc is deter
mined. F urth r, it is t rue Lhat 
w ar vHball y mor concern cl 
with hu man rights and our demo
cratic processes. We are, noL how-

v r, th most intellig nt gen ra
tion b ca us , ev n though we h av 
knowledge, w hav not learned 
full y how t.o appl y i t to th p rob
! ms that confront our syst m of 
gov rnm •nL. Th is g n r at.ion has 
y t Lo proc d beyond th a loles
ccnt s tage of poli t ical soph isti a
t ion; n am ly, verbal protest and 
v iol nt demonstrations. Very f :w, 
if any, hav offer d ·oncret sug
gestions to the prob! ms of gov
ernm nt. Thi s is a necessary re
quir m nt b for we move out of 
th ado! c nt stag to poli tical 
sO"ph is ti · ati on. 

Our generation s ems much more 
c rn d with w ho is to blame 
for a mistake and what is the 
best m thod to form a march in 
protest of Lha t mistak than it is 
in grasping a solu t ion to the mi s
tak . W fai l to r ea li ze our role 
as du.cute I m n and women. As 
someon on s tated: "To look is 
one Lhing. To s e wh at you look 
ut is anoth r. To understand what 
you sec is a third. To learn from 
what you und r stand is s ti ll some
Lhing Is . But to act on what 
you learn is a ll that r a lly mat
t r s, isn't it?" When we fa il to 
h Ip provide solut ions to problems, 
we are not on ly fa lling shol·t of 
our rol as intelligent peopl but 
w a r also fai ling in our us -
fuln ss to humanity, ot OUl' oun
Lry, to our ommtmity, and to our
s Iv s. 

Our n ration must work con-
sLructivcly and intcllig n tly to pr -
s rv our sy ·t m o.f government in 
th political·, socia l, and conomi 
atmo ph r of ou1· tim . It is wis 
to r 1 mb r that, as Francis 
, right point d out, "n fr e p o
p! may boas t that all th pow r 
is in th ir hands bu t on 'fl' cbuaJ 
pow L' can b · their unt il knowl-
clg is in th eir h ads," and, tis 

H n1·y Adam stat cl, knowl dg 
camrot b fl' t i v u n ti I it is a.p-
pl i I. 

Th rofor , w mus t ·ontinually 
str iv to apply our know! · dg to 
prov id b tter vocationa I a ncl a.ca
d mic opportuniti s in ducation 
for v ryon . Education, Pr s id n t 
Joltnson has stat cl so oft n, is th 
sa lvation of our nation b ca.use it 
provid s ach generation th knowl
edg that it n els to compet in 
t h ir soc i ty which is on of con
ti nuing technologica.\, politi al, o
nomic, and ocial advan s . Edu
cation naibles ach generation to 
lift itself to a high r lev I of in
telli euce, conduct, and ha<ppiness. 
This could v ry pos ibly b th 
reason that both Pre id nt Ken
nedy and Pr sident Johnson hav 
tressed due tio n so greatly 

through the Teacher Corps, Job 
Corps, Federal aid-to- ducation and 
other programs. 

W must continually striv to 
find solutions, legal 01· otherwi , 
to the obstacles to equal opportu
nity so that everyone may, as H r-
1bert Hoover once stated, "tak a 
position in the conununity to which 
his intellig nee, character, abili ty, 
and ambition entitl him;" free of 
classes and where th individual 
must, in turn, stand up to th 
wheels of competition. Pre ident 
Hoover's individualism stemmed 
from one source of hw11an pro
gress - "each i)tdividual should 
be given the chance and stimula
tion for development of the best 
which he has been endowed by 
heart and mind." The American 
system, as W. Lloyd Warner point
ed out, in order to survive, must 
be "mea.ning,ful and significant in 
ithe lives of workers and famil-

It Could 
Happen! 

It Could H appen! 
Headlines we would have liked 

to print for an articl e for if 
there was one : 

SSC Coed Attacked by fl ock 
Birds. 

Dr. Wrot n Sell s Sailboat . 
Side Walks Laid tp Back Door 

of Women's ew Do1m. 
Dave Sammons Runs for U. S. 

Senate. 
Jo Drewer Obj cts to Sammons 

andidacy. 
SS Basketball Team 1 BA Win-

n r s. 
hampagi1c Fountains Installed 

in Snack aBr. 
Mr. Fa1·ace Buys Heli copter to 

Fly Over Ita ly. 
Free Board at SCC in 1967. 
Night J an itoral Service Comes 

to SSC. 
SGA Constitution Goes B for e 

Supr me Cour t. 
'oed Dorm Buil t . 
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\Vyatt Waves Another In 

SGA Says No! More Sports 

NOTICE: 

At the last S . G. A. meeting 
Dr. J ssi F leming Sponsors held' on Thursday, 20 October, 

The Gulls' soccer record is now 
6-3 after games on November 1 
and 5. The Gulls lost a hard
fought 2-1 decision to Eastern 
Ba.ptist in the earlier contest. 
Wyatt Wallace prevented the Gulls 
from being shut out with a score 
in the las t quarter. Other Gulls' 
standouts in the losing effort were 
goalie Gene Streagle and' left half-
1back Bob Beckett. 

H rmans Hermi ts. 
W ig Shop Set Up on Camp us 

for Old V ts. 
Science Building Burned by 

Freshmen. 
Defiici ency Slips Abolished. 
Four Pool Tables Installed in 

Main Building. 
College Buys 5-Acre Parking 

Lot. 

Geographic Society 
Offers Service 

The Geograph ic Society has 
open d the year with t he accept
ance of a new member, Miss Helen 
MoCardell. Miss MoCardel! is a 
f r eshman geography major from 
Liberty H eights, Maryland. 

Now underway are tutoring ses
ions offered by the Society to 

geography 201 students. These ses
sions can be of extreme value to 
those sophomores who are not geo
gr a phically inclined and a lso to 
L.hose who I s ire a better under
standing of the subj ect. Time 
s h du ! s ELre posted in the Geo
graphy Building. 

O·ther activities in the planning 
sta ·es ar · a field trip to some 

yet m1clete rmin cl location and 
publication of a newsletter to 

pa t member s. 

ies" and it can on ly be so a 
long a th routes of mobility -
ducation and occupation - are 

op n to everyone ! Perhaps this is 
why both Pr sident Kennedy and 
P1·es ident Johnson have striven so 
vigorou ly for ivil rights legis
la t ion. 

Our neration must also strive 
to prov ide solutions to the myriad 
problems o.f our economic sys
tem. How to keep unemployment 
low? How to comibat poverty of 
individuals and areas? How to 
le p busin ss and unions from 
becoming so e.,cessive in their de
mands that they endanger the 
public wel£1u-e ? How can those e.,
c sses b controlled . withiJ1 the 
fram work of our government? 
How to cu1,b inflation yet main
tain a healthy e onomic atmos
phere for all segments of the 
economy? The e are only a few 
of th many problems that face 
our oci ty today. Our generation 
will have to olv many of them. 

Youi· en thusia m, ambition and 
education "ill be call d upon to 
draft your own and yoUll com
munity, yom· state, and yow: n a
t ion destiny. I also hope you 
will ace pt thi chall nge because 
you, as I, wa11t to leave our coun
try, state, and community a heri
tag which wa brought ~bout by 
constant striving of dedicated free 
men to prot t th dignity and 
sanctity o.f present ru1d future 
generations. Lf you accept this 
challenge, let it be FOREVER 
OUDS! 

' This Administration is attempt
ing to fight a war and create a 
Great Society' at the same time. 

The effort may well be more than 
the taxpayers can a:ff'ord."-Good
in, Idaho Leader 

1966, a mistake was recti fi ed. In 
May of this year, a constitution 
was voted on, and passed by the 
student body of thi s school. How
ever, due to two technica l irregu
Lariti es, the S. G. A. Board de
cided (7-6) to declare the re
cen t ly instituted constitution null 
and void. 

All business enacted during the 
period of this newest constitu
tion was legal. The business mat
ters stand, -even t hough the con
s ti tution under which they were 
enacted has been declared ill egal. 
( ex post facto) . 

It is my opinion t hat the Stu
dent Government Association made 
their decision wisely and in a 
spirit of fairnes s. The blame for 
the techn ica l irreguLarities rests 
with no one, and th e proposed con
sti tution wi ll be r e-submitted to 
the student body again as soon as 
possible. 

Michael Garrick 
P1,esident, S. G. A. 

Trio Lauded 
The Salisbury Community Con

cert Association opened its three
concert series Monday in the au
ditorium of the Salisbury State 
,College wi th the brilliant, unique, 
master mus icians, the Don Shirley 
Trio. 

The Trio presented a sensi-Shir
ley, scintillating pianist ; Juri Taht, 
cellist; and Kenneth Fricker, bas
sist, each highly qualified to per
form on his chosen instrument. 

The Trio presented a sensitive in
terpretation of American music. 
Every note was clearly revealed 
to the audience. From the first 
pianissimo to the last d'istinct note 
of the encore, "I Feel Pretty," Mr. 
Shirley h eld the audience spell
bound as they awaited his unique 
ru1d e.,citing interpretations of songs 
such as "Happy Talk," "The Sha
dow of Your Smile'' and "My Se
cret Love." 

Mr. Shirley's strength, stamina, 
and superb agility at the key.board 
showed itseld' in his excellent han
dl(ng of Gershwin's "Rhapsody in 
Blue." After hearing this interpr e
tation, one can readily understand 
why Don Shirley is one of the 
three pianists to have played with 
the Le Scala Orchestra in Milan, 
the other two being Rubinstein 
and Richter. 

Mr. Shirley was chosen ot per
form Gershwin's music in Milan. 
However, he is noted as an e.,cel
lent composer himself, having had 
many of his compositions per
formed by leading symphony or
chestras. 

Underlying much o.f Mr. Shir
ley's music, there is a deep feel
ing of religious humbleness, espe
cially noticeable in his spirituals, 
"Di·ow:n in My Own Tears" or the 
hymn, "Wbere He Leads Me, I 
Will Follow." The music showed 
great sensitivity as the artist and 
piano joined forces to reflect the 
customs, mores, culture, and hab
its of American music. The Trio 
gave unusual interpretations and 
rhythms to their nwnbers. Excit
ing ac ompaniments followed the 
singing piano as it spoke softly 
or firmly as in the gospel hymns. 

Don Shirley reminded the audi-

It was a different story on No
vember 5th as a homecoming 
crowd in excess of 500 watched 
the Gulls stomp visiting Shelton 
,College 8-0. Bruce Hartl-ey and 
Wy,att Wallace led the Gulls' at
tack, scoring two goals apiece. 
Chipping in with single scoring 
shots were Andy Hall, Ray Shin
g ler, Woody Ward and Paul Ward. 
This marked the fi rst time the 
Gulls played Shelton and after 
their r esounding defeat, it prob
ably will be the last the Cape 
May (N. J.) ci-ew will want to 
see of the Shore for a good while. 
The Gulls wrap up their season 
against Glassboro on November 8th. 

ence in a brief speech that Ameri
can music includes marches, bal
lads, folk songs, hymns anct spir
ituals, and it matters not what 
form music follows; the impor
tance lies in the acceptance of the 
music. As with applie pie, he said, 
you know whether you like it or 
not without knowing the recipe. 
As with music, form and pattern 
are there, but they do not cause 
t he listener to like or dislike a 
song. 

American music is likeable as 
proven by this concert but the 
icing on the cake proved to be J. 
S. Bach's "Sheep May Safely 
Graze." The lovely chorale prelude 
of a non-American composed caus
ed the audience ot realize a little 
of its great musical heritage. 

.Mr. Shirley does not have a 
forma.l, printed progran1 to fol
low. He attempts to sense the 
audience and present the music 
he feels will give satisfaction. 
P-erhaps the absence of the ver
,bally p1,inted guide cau;;es the 
audience to more fully appreciate 
the composition since they can 
rely on their own reactions. 

The reaction of the Salisbury 
Community Concert Association's 
audience was one of deep and sin
cere appreciation for the outstand
ing musicians and for their tre
mendous production of each com
position. The Don 1Shirley Trio 
gave a superb and memorroble in
terpretation of good American mu
sic. 

Men's 

Sports 

By WAYNE POWELL 

Gulls Score Big 
BOW S\NEET IT IS!! - This 

is not a quote from Coach Benn 
Maggs and the 1966 edition of 
t he GuJls' soccer squad, but could 
well be. As of this Writing the 
Gulls' record is 4-2 and undoubted-
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ly this team is one of the finest 
that Salisbul'y has fi elded in re
cent years. The SSC crew has 4 
games left to play as of thi wri -
i11g - two at home and rn 
away. The team travels north to 
play Rutgers of South J er ey on 
October 28 and again on ovem
ber 1 to battle Eastern Bapti t. 
H ome game still to b played 
are the H omecoming Day (- ovem
ber 5) match with Shelton C-0!
lege and the season fin ale again 
Gallaudet on November 8. 

The season o far ha b en 
g1·eat. All six contests wer ready 
justification for soccer' reputa
t ion as a rough and tumble, excit
ing, act ion sport. The latest win 
for the Gull s - a double overtim 
t hriller - is a mple evidence of 
thi s. The Gull s topped F r9stburg 
State 3 fo 2 in a game played on 
t11e campus of Towson State Col
lege to lessen travel req uir ement 
on the two teams. Bruce H ar t ley 
opened the Gulls scoring with a 
boot in the first quarter . In the 
third the Frostburg squad tied th e 
score at 1-1. Then Ray Shingler 
scored what looked like the win
ning goal la te in th e fo ur th qua r
ter but the opponents from the 
west stu·bbomly battled back to 
tie the score at 2-2 at the end of 
regulation pl,ay. Th-e GuJ!s' vic
tory was assured on Barry Rie-
gin's scoring shot in the first 
of 2 overtime periods. The Gulls' 
defense stopped Frostburg cold in 
both overtime periods. 

In earlier action, the Gulls top
ped visiting Glassboro (N. J. ) 
State College in another thriller 
,by a score of 1-0. The margin of 
victory w as a second quarter boot 
1by Br uce Hartley. Askect for com
ment, Coacl1 Maggs said "You've 
heard the old saying in sports -
'It ,v,as a team effort,' well, that 
just about clescri.Jbes this win. 
Every man did his job and w ell. 
Agai11, I can't say enough about 
our line play." Also singled out 
for special praise by Coach Maggs 
were Andy Hall, freshman right 
winger from Princess Anne and 
goalie Gene Streagle who com
bined with the Guls' defense to 
shut out the opposition. 

The second win of the season 
came on October 8 when the SS C 
crew visited Dover Ai r Force 
Base and bombed the Aim1en 5-1. 
Wyatt Wallace led the way with 
3 scores for th e Sali sbury crew 
and Bruce Hartley and Ray Shin
gler add ed singletons. Sing led out 
for special p laudi ts from oCach 
Maggs were Woody Ward at cen
ter halfback and the line foresome 
- H artley, ·wallace, 1Singler and 
Rig·gin. 

The initial win of the season 
came in Annapolis on October 1st 
when the Gulls topped the Navy 
"B" team 3-3. Setting the pace 
for later games, the line came 
through as Bruce Hartley and Ray 
Shingler accounted for the Gulls' 
scoring with one and two . success
ful boots, respectively. 

Now, just a word about the de
feats. The Gulls dropped a 2-0 
d'ecision to PhiLa.delphia College of 
the Bible on Sept. 23. Despite the 
set back, the Gulls showed prom
ise and battled back to win 3 
in a row until Towson, unbeaten 
in this year's competition took 
their measure by a score of 2-1 in 
another hard-fought, tough-to-lose, 
decision. 

As of now it looks as if the 
Gulls will have their best sea
son in recent years. This is an 
e.,citing team and a good team -

.a team to watch. Keep your eye 
on the Gulls as they fly high and 
all the Holly Leaf staff a "super>
large" thanks for representing our 
school so well to Coach Maggs and 
the Gulls of '66. See you at the 
nell.'t game! 

NEVER HAVE So FEW 

DONE So MUCH 

FoR So MANY 
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